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ABSTRACT: In order to evaluate the Johnson grass weed effect on the maize yield and yield 
component was performed an experiment as complete randomized block design with four replications 
and two planting date of maize in the Moghan agriculture research station field. The experimental 
treatments included different Johnson grass densities ( ,  ,  ,    and    pl/ m

 
). The experiment results 

showed that there was significant difference at    probably level between planting dates for the 
attributes such as yield, plant height, maize ear length and maize leaf area index but the difference was 
non-significant for attributes such as biological yield, harvesting index, stem diameter and maize ear 
diameter. Also, the interaction of planting date and treatment showed significant difference for attributes 
such as yield, biological yield. Plant height, ear diameter and maize leaf area index at    probably level 
and for attribute such as ear length at    probably level. The results indicated that Johnson grass 
density increasing from   numbers per square meter to  ,    and    numbers caused to decrease yield 
and yield component of maize, strongly. The most amounts of maize measured attributes amounts was 
in compare to the control treatment without weed at the first planting date under   numbers per square 
meter of Johnson grass density and the less amount was related to the first or second planting date 
under    numbers per square meter of Johnson grass density. 
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INTRODUCTION 
 

 Corn (Zea mays L.) is an annual plant of poaceae family which indicates high degrees of domestication among 
the crops (Agha ali khani,     ). Tumbleweed, Johnson grass, barn yard grass, annual mercury and rope weed 
are known as the most important weeds in corn fields of Iran (Mousavi,     ). Also some weeds like cocklebur, 
jimsonweed, nightshade and mercury are the most important annual and broadleaf weeds of corn fields. Weeds 
can decrease corn yield up to   -   percent. In an experiment when tumbleweed competed with the corn since 
beginning of growth period until the end of it, corn yield decreased about    percent and when this weed began to 
grow in competition stage,   -   percent decrease in corn yield was observed (Steckel and Sprague,     ). 
Integrative control methods of weeds are consisting of improving crop production by integrating sciences, 
preventing methods, management skills and control practices (Buhler,     ). Biological methods of weed control, 
crop rotation, application management of chemical fertilizers in order to decreasing weeds population, and using 
crop competition ability with weeds are the aims of weeds integrative management (Buhler,     ). The general 
knowing of weeds losses is sufficient basis to know complicated nature of competition and successful finds to 
prevent or minimize the losing. Weeds density is one of the important factors to influence on the weeds competition 
with crops (Blackshow,     ) and determine some parts of crop yield falling. The effect of weed density on crop 
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yield appearance as cure (nonlinear) and indicates the more effect of weed under low density in compare to the 
high density on the yield. This effect as a result of plant form flexibility is to response the weed and crop density. By 
increasing the weed number at determined area, decreases the size of mono-plant and causes to decrease the 
mono-plant competition. An important relationship between weeds competition and growth indices of crops and 
weeds was reported (Hall et al.,     ). According to the (Legere and Schreiber ,    ) results, the leaf area of 
soybean was  -  times more than pigweed in the first half of growth season, this weed can decrease the  soybean 
leaf area index,   -   . Maize leaf area decreasing by weeds reported by (Drouet et al.,     ). The height is one 
of the different agronomical species and varieties competition ability criterion that is influenced by density, weed 
kind and environment condition (Deihimfar,     ). The crop and weed height difference can explain their 
interaction effect for light competition (Rao,     ). In (Aguyoh and Masiunas,    ) experiment, pigweed height 
increased by pigweed density raising, in the bean field. One of the cases that effects on the yield, is the leaf area 
index. According to reports of (Yadavi et al.,    ), in an experiment consisting of two intensities and three sowing 
pattern for corn and also three intensities for pigweed, presence of pigweed decreased corn biological yield 
significantly. The grain yield can use as a criterion of crop competition power in against to weeds. There are some 
reports that indicate the less density of weeds has not effect on the crop yield (Bensch et al.,     ). (Molani et al., 
    ) estimated the mean yield decreasing of pigweed and bean interference as    . 
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

 This experiment was performed an experiment as complete randomized block design with four replications and 
two planting date of maize in the Moghan agriculture research station field. The experimental treatments included 
different Johnson grass densities ( ,  ,  ,    and    plant per square meter). To perform this experiment was done 
the preparing operation of field such as fertilizer application, disc, leveller and make the furrowers in the spring. The 
phosphorous, potassium and urea fertilizer amount was used according to the soil analysis test results. 
Phosphorous and potassium fertilizers applied after planting and urea was applied as slippage and in three stages 
of maize growth for plant. Every experimental plot had   maize planting lines as    meters length with    cm 
distance between rows. The distance between plants on the row was    centimetres.  There was one line without 
planting between two plots and two meters distance between blocks. The first experiment was planted at  

th
 day of 

May (the first planting date of maize in the region) and the second experiment was at   
th
 day of June (the second 

planting date in the region). To receive the considered density of Johnson grass at planting was used of artificial 
inoculation. In order to do this, was broken the seeds dormancy by potassium nitrate    during    minutes and 
then the plots was inoculated. After greening was kept the considered densities and the others densities was 
eliminated manually. To have notes of different maize and Johnson grass attributes was used of   square meter of 
quadrate. The variance analysis of dates and mean comparison was done by Dunce test and SAS software 
(Institue,     ). 
 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 The results of compound variance analysis of attributes that related to maize was shown for two planting date 

in (Table  ). There was significant difference between planting dates at    probably level for attributes such as 

plant height, ear length and maize leaf area index but for attributes such as biomass, harvesting index, stem 

diameter and maize ear diameter did not show significant difference. Also, the interaction between planting date 

and treatment showed significant difference at    probably level for attributes yield, biomass, plant height, ear 

diameter and maize leaf area index and for the ear length, the difference was significant at    probably level. The 

results indicate that treatment did not have similar reaction under evaluated planting dates because of different 

reaction of treatments to photoperiod, day length, temperature and other conditions. Harvesting index and stem 

diameter had non-significant difference under planting date and treatment interaction. The mean comparison mean 

by Dunce test at    probably level showed that the most yield of maize was related to the second planting date 

and   number of Johnson grass density and the fewer yields related to the first planting date and    numbers 

Johnson grass density (Table  ). Between treatments except control, the most yields were related to treatment with 

  numbers of Johnson grass plant per square meter and the second planting date. The decrease amount of yield 

under   numbers of Johnson grass densities was     in compare to the control. This matter is because of high 

ability of weed to use of environment ability such as light, water and nutrient in compare to the agronomical plants 
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and so, this matter caused to decrease maize yield decreasing. Weed competition caused to decrease biomass of 

maize in compare to the control. The control treatments without weed difference, was non-significant but between 

other treatments with weed density and control there was significant difference that affected by weed density. 

(Evans et al.,     ) during nitrogen effects and weed interference period time evaluation resulted that by 

increasing the nitrogen, leaf area, biomass and maize height was increased so increased the maize ability to 

competitive by weed. The most maize harvesting index amount was at the first and second planting date under   

numbers of Johnson grass as     . This showed maize high competitive ability under   numbers density. The less 

amount of harvesting index was related to the first planting date under    numbers density and the second planting 

date under    numbers density that in compare to the their control were decreased     and      , respectively. 

The highest maize plant (    cm) was shown in control treatment without weed at the first planting date and the 

shortest was shown at the second planting date for the    numbers density (      cm). The results of mean 

comparison showed that the most diameter of stem was related to control at the second and first planting date as 

     and      cm, respectively and the fewer diameters was related to    numbers density at the second planting 

date. Although the difference between treatments at the planting dates did not have significant difference but it is 

acceptable that under agronomical plant and weed competition effect, stem diameter decreases. The mean 

comparison of ear diameter showed that there are non-significant differences between controls for the two 

experiments but between treatments, the second planting date and   numbers density had the most diameter of 

ear. The control treatments without weed had longer ear in compare to the other treatments. The first planting date 

under   numbers density with       cm length after control had the most length that in compare to the control 

decreased    . The shortest ear was at the second planting date under    numbers density as      cm. The 

mean comparison of maize leaf area index showed that the most amount of leaf area index was related to the first 

planting date under   numbers density (      ) in compare to the control without weed and its less amount was 

shown at the first and second planting dates under    numbers density as      and       , respectively. 

According to the( Hal et al.,    ) and( Kenzevic et al.,    ), LAI is one of the most important indexes under weed 

and agronomical plants interference and shows the competition strength. (Rafael et al.,     ) resulted that maize 

leaf area index decreases by increasing of the pigweed density and decreasing amount is fewer at the second 

interference date ( -  leaves stage of maize) in compare to the first interference date (Simultaneously with maize). 

The maize leaf area index decreasing effecting by the weed interference was reported by (Clarence and Seanton 

,    ).  

  
Table  . Analysis component variance of studied attributes of  maize at two planting dates 
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Table  . Mean comparison of maize studied attributes at two planting dates and under Johnson grass different density effects 

on it 
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